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H  /  S D  f u r  /  r t g  s t u d e n t s ,  
b o t h  g o o d  a n d  b a d ,  a r e  t h u s  
f a c e d  w i t h  e n o r m o u s  p r e s s u r e  
f r o m  t h e  o t h e r  s t u d e n t s  a n d  t h e  
f a c u l t y ,  ( n o t  t o  m e n t i o n  t h e i r  
p a r e n t s  w h o  a r e  p a y i n g  f o r  
t h e i r  e d u c a t i o n ) ,  t o  
"mature"  in  f our  years.  
Seniors  espec ia l ly ,  the 
d e s i r e  t o  p l e a s e ,  t o  
"a r r i ve"  a t  a  Woods-Gerry  
show, to  somehow p rove they 
have been su f f ic ien t ly  
educated ,  pressures them to  
take an uneasy and o f ten 
b l inded giant  s tep towards 
a "mature s ty le"  or  "sta tement" .  
Which would be catchy and 
d i f fe rent  enough to  get  
them the a t tent ion and 
esteem they fee l  they 
must  have to  be regarded 
"successfu l " .  
Pa int ing must  be 
pure ly  sub jec t ive,  i t  
cannot  be preconcieved or  
formulated.  I t  must  come 
f rom wi th in ,  and i t  cannot  be 
looked fo r -  i t  must  f ind i tse l f ,  
and br ing i tse l f  in to  be ing.  
Needless to  say,  reaching matur i ty  
i t y  in  pain t ing is  long in  com­
ing,  tak ing anywhere f rom ten 
to  th i r ty  years to  come a bout ,  
and o f ten i t  is  never  reached 
a t  a l l .  
Then why RISD? Some p eople 
are here because they have 
fa l len under  the i l lus ion 
that  pain t ing was the i r  des­
t iny ,  s ince they d id  pre t ty  
good in  ar t  in  h igh school .  
Some wa nt  to  have fun do ing 
noth ing,  and pay the school  for  
a reason to  loaf  around fo r  four  
continued on page 4 
ESSAY: PAINTING AT RISD 
Liv ing wi th  an immense 
mass-media system, many 
peop le des i re ,  secret ly  or  
not ,  to  appear  on the 
s i lver  screen,  making the 
news somehow,  anyhow.  Ar t is ts ;  
music ians,  wr i te rs ,  pa inte rs  ,  
des igners,  sculp tors ,  whatever ; ' ,  
have never  been more exposed,  
more readi ly  accessib le,  and 
perhaps,  more exaggera ted.  
Indeed,  many people are le f t  
wi th  an incred ib le ,  i l lus ive 
romant ic ism o f  the ARTIST,  
and the ro le  he p lays 
in  socie ty .  Many haye fa lse 
hopes to  4omeday "ar r iyeM. 
Never  before has a 
cu l ture been so thoroughly  
soaked wi th  so-ca l led 
"ar t is ts" .  There are 
perhaps thousands o f  
people on the rock 'n ' ro l l  
scene,  a l l  l iv ing thei r  
fantas ies o f  the " rock 'n ' ro l l  
star" :  
' 'So You Wanna Be A Rook And 
Ro11 Star. 
Jf jg t  1 Is ten to  what  1 ' ve  got  *  
Just go and buy an e l e c t r i c  
guitar, 
And take some to learn 
how to play..." 
With the "anyth ing 
goes"  a t t i tude in  ar t  
today,  any mediocre pain ter  
can f ind someth ing wei rd  or  
d i f ferent  and pu t  i t  
conspicuously  in  some ar t  show,  
automat ical ly  get t ing publ ic  
not ice and poss ib ly  making 
h im a cu l ture hero,  espec ia l ly  
i f  he fa i ls  (what  w i th  the ant i -
hero image s t ick ing around) .  
There has a lways been the 
"Sunday pa inte rs" ,  and lo ts  of  
them, whi le  in  the mains t ream 
o f  profess ional  pain t ing there 
could be found perhaps a handfu l  
o f  major  pa inters ,  and somet imes 
a genius or  two.  However ,  w i th  
a l l  the "how to  pain t "  books 
mak ing i t  a l l  seem so easy,  
and wi th  the mass media 
hungry fo r  "und iscovered 
geniuses" ,  everybody wants  
to  get  in  the show.  The death 
of  the avant-garde and the 
consequent  b l ind acceptance 
o f  Anyth ing As Ar t  (comic 
s t r ips ,  co l lage,  beer  and 
soup cans-  even the n ine 
a i rp lane noses Jack Massey is  
cur rent ly  exh ib i t ing a t  h is  own 
ga l lery)  makes i t  a l l  the 
eas ier  fo r  anyone to  "ar r ive" .  
Pain t ing is  not  fo r  
everyone,  and cer ta in ly  
there are a lo t  o f  people 
in  the RISD pain t ing 
depar tment  tha t  do not  be long 
here,  who very  c lear ly  fa l l  
in  "Sunday pa in ter"  category .  
How d o these people end up here,  
a professional scVvool of ' '  Wt gW' 
th I ng wvo r th haYr*Z"de mn 
i n  p r o f e s s i o n a l  s t a t u  r e ?  
I s  R I S D  a c t u a l l y  a  " c o u n t r y  
c l u b " ,  w i t h  " f u n  i n  t h e  s u n "  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  a n y o n e  w i t h  b i g  
m o n e y  b e h i n d  h i m / h e r ?  D o e s  t h e  
p a i n t i n g  d e p a r t m e n t  e x p e c t  t o  
gain nat iona l  reputat ion 
w i th  such "pa inters"  es 
graduates? NO- o f  course not .  
Mer l in  Szosz s tated in  the 
Press last  week that :  " fa i lure 
was d i f f i cu l t  for  people 
to  handle . . .  therefore 
no one fa i ls  anymore".  
Such a be l ie f  is  absurd.  
Fai lu re can honest ly  be the 
best  th ing for  these people.  
I f  they jus t  can' t  produce,  
i f  they c lear ly  show no 
ta lent  ,  then k ick_them out .  
They do no t  be long in  a 
pro fess ional  school ,  they 
cer ta inta in ly  won' t  admi t  
fa i lu re themselves,  fa i l ing 
them can only  br ing them to  
the s imple fact  that  they 
were not  meant  to  be a 
pa in ter ,  and thus f ree 
them to  f ind a carrer  
that  more rea l is t ica l ly  ut i l izes 
thei r  ta lents.  Cer ta in ly  
fa i lure is  d i f f icu l t  to  
take,  I  have fa i led many 
t imes before,  but  fa i lure 
must  be faced,  and prac t ica l ly  
dea l t  w i th .  
Many people,  espec ia l ly  the 
other  degre majors  a t  RISD,  
expect  a lo t  f rom a pa in t ing 
major .  Af ter  a l l ,  th is  is  
supposedly  a h ighly  profess iona l  
school  ,  one of  the best  
in  the nat ion,  and the cost  
being so damn expens ive.  
Surely  any paint ing major  
i 
Letters 
Dear RISD PRE SS, 
I  never  bel ieved i t  would 
happen.  Everyone sa id  i t  would,  
but  I  just  laughed.  The joke 's  
on me,  though.  I t ' s  happened.  
Do you rea l  ize that  a mere 
s ix  years ago,  th is  school  was 
buzz ing wi th  "peace and love,  
bro ther , " '  "keep i t  cool ,  s is ter "? 
But  th is  is  1974,  and we've suc­
cess fu l ly  rep laced those contempt­
ib le  pac i f is ts  wi th  our  own "war  
and hate"  cu l t .  
I  read the PRESS every  week 
to  see the pres ident  grappl ing 
wi th  the ar t is ts ,  the ar t is ts  
dumping on the Sagi t tar i i ,  the 
Sagi t tar i i  in  mor ta l  combat  w i th  
the wor ld  a t  large.  I  see the 
"pro les"  cast igat ing the "haute 
bourgeo is ie, "  the "haute bourgeoi ­
s ie"  snar l ing at  each o ther ,  and 
Ken Har t ley  in  the background 
ca l l ing for  an ins tant  rep lay of  
the good o ld  days.  
Do I  dare admi t  that  I 'm mod­
era te ly  content  here? Oh,  sure,  
I  have my bad days -  my f i ts  o f  
melanchol ia ,  my per iods o f  s tag­
nant  and at rophied mind.  But  every  
once in  a whi le ,  the fa intes t  g l im­
mer of  sun l igh t  pokes through the 
RISD sky l ine ,  and those ephemera l  
moments a re too,  too prec ious to  
waste on b icker ing.  Th is  constant  
onus o f  a f f l i c t ion that  is  pul l ing 
everyone down has s imply  got  to  
go.  
Is  ANYbody ha ppy? 
Terry  Greenberg 
box 7V7 
P . S .  M y  c o m p l i m e n t s  t o  t h e  a u t h o r  
o f  t h e  " P h i l "  c a r t o o n .  Y o u ' r e  a  
gem,  Ph i l  -  a t ru ly  "ouch- less"  
sa t i re .  Thanks.  
Fr iday,  March 8 ,  1974 
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Publ ished weekly  a t  the Rhode 
Is land School  o f  Design,  Box F-7 
2 Col  lege St reet  
Prov. ,  R. I . ,  02903 
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a t  4 :30 p.m.  in  f ront  o f  the 
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One year 's  subscr ip t ion mai led to  
your  home:  $12.00 
J im Coan 
L isa Cushman-  Ed i tors  
Tom L im one-  Fo l i  Edi tor  
Ken H ar t ley-  Food Ed i tor  
Staf f -
John Bratnober  
John long 
A lo t  o f  Saggi tar r i  i  
The Mad Scrawler  
Andre 
Fredr ick  the T i l t  
Sargent  & W r ight  
Nina Zebooker  (who le f t  ear ly  
and stuck me w i th  the typ ing)  -
Copy Queen 
Dear  RISD Press:  
As I  wr i te  th is  le t ter ,  i t  
is  hard for  me to  conta in  my a nger.  
Why? I  suggest  that  you carefu l l y  
look at  the March 1 ,  1974 issue,  
near  the c lassi f ieds.  Oh,  you 
don' t  see anyth ing out  o f  p lace? 
That  is  to  be expected.  But ,  I  
saw i t !  I t  was a  l i t t le  "Black 
Sambo",  a  supposed representat ion 
o f  a B lack person.  Yes,  i t  was 
a l l  there:  the bugged eyes,  the 
whi te  rubber  l ips .  Every Whi teman's  
fantasy.  Every Blackman's  n ight ­
mare.  My immediate react ion was 
d isbe l ie f  a t  such b igot ry  and in -
sensi t iv i ty .  There is  no excuse!  
The pr in t ing of  that  demeaning 
image was an out r ight  host i le  
act  on the par t  o f  the RISD Press.  
You p laced " I t "  in  the C lassi f ieds,  
yet  there was no t  any c lass i f ica­
t ion to  exp la in  " I t 's "  presence.  
Noth ing to  temper  " I t ' s "  impact .  
Was " I t "  a form o f  po l i t ica l  pro­
test? No e v idence to  c lass i fy  
" I t "  as such.  Was " I t "  a joke? 
I f  so,  i t  was in  incredib ly  poor  
taste.  
Perpetuat ing the myth o f  the 
Black person as being something 
sub-human was " I t 's "  obv ious pur­
pose.  For  th is  reason my fore­
fa thers  were lynched and mut i la ted.  
My foremothers were beref t  of  hus­
band and ch i ld ren.  Today my 
Brothers  and S is ters  are incarcer­
a ted,  k i l led,  and starved.  That  
is  what  the l i t t le  "Black Sambo" 
means.  I t  i s  the Amer ikkkan 
Whi teman's  v isual  s ta tement  o f  what  
they th ink of  the Black race.  I  
know w hat  I  am, I  am a human be ing 
and some one to  be reckoned w i th .  
I  am pro ud to  be B lack.  
Marcus Garvey was ex i led,  
Angela Davis  was incarcerated and 
George Jackson was f ina l ly  mur­
dered t ry ing to  knock down and r ise 
above the at t i tudes that  that  l i t t le  
"Black Sambo" image fostered.  And 
the fact  that  the RISD P ress had 
the audaci ty  to  pr in t  wi thout  any 
form o f  c lar i f icat ion,  had the 
audaci ty  even to  pr int  that  symbol  
o f  rac is t  Amer ikkka -  r i les  my 
sou l !  Th is  is  not  a  hate le t ter  
This  le t ter  is  to  educate those 
whose ind i f ference is  so great  that  
th is  inc ident  could have gone 
down!  I  can no longer  be ens laved,  
because my mind i s  f ree.  RISD is  
an Amer ikkkan school ,  there fore 
typ ica l ly  Whi temale or iented and 
rac is t .  Those are the only  va lues 
i t  respects .  RISD n eeds to  be 
educated,  and that  won' t  happen 
unt i l  the RISD Whi temale or ien ted-
rac is t  s tudent  body learns to  
respect  o thers  -  and that  can ' t  
happen unt i l  the RISD W hi tepeople 
learn to  respect  themselves!  I  
suggest  that  you th ink about  i t . . .  
th ink about  i t . . . th ink !  
Nadine DeLawrence 
Architectural Studies Division Meeting 
1 
Wednesday,  the Arch i tec tura l  
Stud ies D iv ison met  w i th  s tudent  
representa t ives f rom the d iv is ion 
to  d iscuss proceedures through 
which more s tudent  input  can be 
achieved in  a l l  leve ls  o f  the 
d iv is ion.  
I t  was d ec ided that  there 
would be two types o f  meet ings 
per  month.  One,  a  d iv isonal  
meet ing in  which a l l  depar tment  
heads and ce l l  representat ives 
would be present  to  d iscuss and 
adv ise on such issues as facu l ty  
appointment ,  s tudent  eva luat ions,  
space a l locat ion,  d iv isonal  bud­
get ,  e tc .  The o ther  type of  
meet ing would be a depar tment  
meet ing,  wi th  depar tment  head 
and depar tment  ce l l  representa­
t ives present ,  in  which such i s ­
sues as course of fe r ings,  cred i ts ,  
and o ther  depar tmenta l  issues 
would be d iscussed.  
The f i rs t  arch i tec tura l  
s tud ies d iv is ion meet ing is  
going to  be he ld  Wed.  13th a t  
8:00 in  Derek Bradford 's  o f f ice .  
A l l  facu l ty  members present  
agreed that  s tudent  input  i s  
c r i t ica l ly  needed to  make the 
best  dec is ion at  any d iv isonal ,  
depar tmental ,  admin is t ra t ive and 
academic leve l .  
The chai rman of  the d iv is ion,  
Warren Luther  ,  emphat ica l ly  de­
manded a commitment  o f  t ime and 
e f for t  on the par t  of  the s tudent  
representat ives .  We h ave some 
quest ions to  ask them and they 
have some quest ions to  ask us .  
I f  we w ant  them to  respond to  
our  demands,  they they are a lso 
ask ing us to  respond to  the i r  
demands -  these are,  s imply ,  
a  responsib le  commitment  on the 
par t  of  the s tudent  representa­
t ives .  
CHOICE MEATS 
PHOTOGRAPHICA 
3 
There are two major ,  new 
photographic  monographs avai l ­
ab le  th is  year  (a lso in  the RISD 
L ibrary)  deal ing,  ind iv idual ly  
wi th  A l f red St iegl i tz  and Edward 
Weston.  Both books seem to  asp i re  
towards an a i r  o f  f ina l  author i ty  
in  judgement  about  these two 
g iants .  The books are huge,  ex­
pensive and have lengthy texts  
wi th  lav ish reproduct ions.  At  
$35 each one should probably  
expect  no less.  However ,  in  my 
opin ion,  both books have major  
weaknesses and fa i l ,  in  the 
long run ,  to  advance one 's  appre­
c ia t ion of  ser ious photography.  
Dorothy Norman wrote the 
text  fo r  Al f red St ieg l i tz :  An 
Amer ican Seer .  A l though she 
wr i tes c lear iy ,  her  a t tempt  
to  por t ray St ieg l i tz  is  h indered 
by her  uncompromis ing in fatu­
a t ion wi th  the man a s a ver i tab le  
god o f  sor ts .  Obvious ly  she was 
very  much in  love wi th  the man.  
Though we c er ta in ly  can ' t  ex­
pect  her  to  suppress her  feel ings 
for  our  sake,  th is  does mean 
tha t  the reader  must  put  up wi th  
a tex t  which is  so one-s ided in  
i t ' s  pra ise that  the word "sub­
ject ive"  is  an understatement  
as a descr ipt ion.  The image o f  
St ieg l i tz  as an untouchable 
prophet  has,  I  th ink,  a lways 
got ten in  the way o f  h is  work.  
Unfor tunate ly ,  Dorothy Norman has 
continued this trend. 
B e n  M a d d o w ,  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  
E d w a r d  W e s t o n :  F i f t y  Y e a r s ,  o b ­
v i o u s l y  d i d  a  h u g e  a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  
i n  p u t t i n g  t o g e t h e r  t h e  t e x t  f o r  
-T.biaL fiflSir TS Tr il v  - - - - 1 e d  
t i t l e  p a g e .  T h e  t e x t  I n c l u d e s  
e x t e n s i v e  q u o t a t i o n s  n o t  o n l y  
f rom the now famous Daybooks,  but  
a lso f rom many personal  le t te rs  
and notes which Weston probably  
would not  have wanted to  become 
publ ic .  Of  course,  one could 
say th is  about  the pr iva te 
wr i t ings of  many great  men -
what  a  loss,  for  example,  i f  we 
d id  not  have the le t ters  of  Van 
Gogh because someone d ec ided they 
were too personal .  However ,  
beyond the p la in  reve lat ion o f  
Weston 's  pr ivate thoughts ,  the 
author  le f t  me w i th  the d is t inct  
impress ion that  h is  in tent ion 
in  do ing so was o f ten s imply  to  
" th r i l l "  the Weston fans wi th  
some new g oss ip  about  the i r  
co lor fu l  "hero. "  The mo st  unfor ­
tunate example o f  th is  comes a t  
the beginning o f  the book where 
severa l  le t ters  are quoted which 
s t rongly  suggest  that  Weston may 
have been b i -sexual .  The author  
in tersperses these "scandalous"  
i tems w i th  fur ther  innuendos that  
fa i l ,  in tent ional ly ,  to  c lar i fy  
the suggest ion.  I f  the author 's  
in ten t ions were as scho lar ly  as 
the t i t le  page suggests  he might  
s imply  have s tar ted th is  chap­
ter  by s ta t ing"  "There is  s t rong 
ev idence that  Weston was b i -sexual . "  
Instead,  he chose the i r respon­
s ib le  route of  unc lar i f ied impl i ­
cat ion which can f ina l lv  be con­
s idered ohly- :goss ip .  This  s ty le  
reappears regular ly  throughout  
the book.  I t  inc ludes po int less 
d ivergences in to  pet ty  detai ls  
about  Weston 's  fami1y and f r iends.  
And i t  heav i ly  outweighs a number  
o f  aood observat ions made a bout  
Weston 's  personal i ty  as i t  re lated 
to  h is  work .  Just  as the prophet-
image for  St ieg l i tz  has become 
t i resome,  so too has Weston's  
Rabela is ian lover  image,  in  and 
o f  i tse l f ,  exhausted i t ' s  value 
for  the ser ious s tudent  o f  photog­
raphy .  
Of  course,  the redeeming 
factor  for  both books is  in  the 
reproduct ions.  The qua l i ty  ^pf  
reproduct ion is  par t icu lar ly  
outstand ing in  the St ieg l i tz  
book,  very  adequate bu t  not  su­
perb in  the Weston book.  However ,  
many o f  the Weston images are new 
to  the pr in ted page,  whi le  a l l  
o f  the St iegl i tz  images are wel l  
known th rough ear l ier  publ icat ions.  
There is  cer ta in ly  an enter ­
ta in ing qual i ty  to  both o f  these 
books.  Each author  knows how to  
te l l  a good s tory ,  as they re la te  
some in terest ing new a necdotes 
about  both men which tend to  g ive 
them a cer ta in  amount  o f  l i fe .  
However ,  one assumes that  both 
o f  these books were publ ished 
for  people wi th  a ser ious concern 
about  photography.  Par t icu lar ly  
because the books were put  out  
by Aper ture,  whose quar ter ly  
magazine is  cons is tent ly  in te l l i ­
gent  and progress ive.  This  as­
sumpt ion is  apparent ly  fa lse,  
however ,  as each book fa i ls  to  
keep focus on i t 's  subject  in  
terms o f  the obv ious cent ra l  
theme -  photography.  Both authors  
perpetuate the weak h is tory  o f  
photographic  wr i t ing by shy ing 
away f rom much ta lk  about  spe­
c i f ic  images.  Instead,  they con­
t inue the common t rad i t ion o f  
thr i l l ing the reader  w i th  amazing 
ta les and great  pra ise,  as i f  we 
somehow had to  be convinced that  
these two men were more than 
human in  order  to  apprec ia te  the 
greatness o f  the i r  work .  Th is  
is  par t icu lar ly  unfor tunate in  
1 ight  o f  the fac t  that  both men 
were actua l ly  champions of  the 
s imple f reedom and d ign i ty  of  
photography.  I 'm sure they both 
would have fe l t  that  the i r  work 
cou ld s tand above the t r iv ia l i t ies  
in  these tex ts  which might  u l t i ­
mate ly  re legate these books to  
the proverb ia l  "co f fee table . "  
John Bratnober  
4" PAINTING AT RISD 
continued from page 1 
years ,  s t i l l  do ing noth ing 
noth ing but  rac ing up and 
down the ceast  in  thei r  
Hals ton or ig ina ls .  Sterne w ant  
to  f ind out  i f  they have any 
ta lent  pa in t ing.  St i l l  others  
come here because RISD is  the 
supposedly  profess ional  school  
o f  h igh nat iona l  repute and 
h igh cost ,  th ink ing that  they 
can learn to  be a pa in ter .  Yet  
there are a few people,  s t i l l  
some enough,  but  a  very  few who a re 
ser ious ly  and honest ly  a t  work 
here.  Whi le  "pa in ters"  o f  the 
l ikes of  Re ichbar t ,  Tut t le taub,  
and Kehoe ge t  easy and immedia te 
a t tent ion by resor t ing to  be­
ing per fect ly  d i f fe rent  by us­
ing the "shock va lue"  o f  per­
vers ion,  baseness,  ug l iness,  e tc . ,  
e tc . ;  the real  and honest  
pa in ters  are eas i l y  over looked.  
The Clos ing Of  The Opening was 
a  b ig  deal -  whi le  V ictor  John­
son 's  beaut i fu l ,  pat ient  work 
was complete ly  forgot ten.  
Why do these honest ly  
ta len ted pain ters  come to  RISD 
when the Pa int ing Depar tment  
seems overwhelmingly  noth ing 
more than a country  c lub,  ca ter ­
ing to  the whims of  the f reaks,  
the loafers ,  the beaut i fu l  
people,  and the Sunday pain ters? 
What  can any ser ious ly  ta lented 
pa in ter  hope to  f ind here ,  fu l ly  
aware that  pa int ing is  bas ica l ly  
se l f - taught  and matur i ty  is  
long in  the coming? 
The most  honest  and d i rect  
answer  i s ,  s imple enough,  a  
degree.  One has to  f ind a job 
somewhere a nd a degree  is  a l -
wavs necessary. R\SD has had 
There is  a ter r i f ic  ex­
h ib i t ion going on through 
Apr i l  7  at  the Worchester  Ar t  
Museum o f  the works o f  severa l  
photo- rea l ism pain ters ,  espec­
ia l ly  the works o f  Chuck C lose,  
Richard Estes,  and Joseph Raf fae l .  
Chuck Close t ru ly  fasc in­
ated us wi th  h is  hufcje  p or t ra i ts .  
Human faces,  en larged to  un-
bel ieveab le propor t ions such that  
every pore of  the sk in ,  every 
minute deta i l  is  exposed in  fu l l  
v iew.  They are amazing for  the 
photograph ic  exac t i tude.  Af ter  
we found out  more about  the 
way he works ,  we came to  ad­
mire h is  work even more.  
Close uses a r igorous ly  
methodical  pa in t ing technique,  
work ing d i rect ly  f rom photo­
graphs to  insure a re l iab le ,  un­
changing focus.  Using th in  
layers ,  wi th  much erasure,  he 
appl ies on ly  a min imum of  3 
co lors ,  knowing that  on ly  
three (magenta red,  cyanne 
b lue ,  and yel low)  are needed 
to  const ruct  the fu l l  chro­
mat ic  range o f  a co lor  photo­
graph.  He a ppl ies each co lor  
seperate ly ,  super imposing one 
co lor  over  the o ther  wi th  
vary ing densi t ies .  He uses 
no whi te  whatsoever ,  and works 
f rom dye t ransfer  pr in ts  to  
determine the va lue,  which 
in  turn determines the dens i ty  
he is  to  use .  
Chuck Close i s  not  at  a l l  
concerned wi th  ach iev ing a 
good l ikeness or  photographic  
someth ing of  a favor ib le  rep­
u tat ion in  the past  among em­
p loyers  in  un ivers i t ies  and 
o ther  p laces o f  work.  And o f  
course,  RISD ha s connect ions,  
especia l ly  among the a lumni ,  
and coming f rom RISD,  one 
could make u se o f  these connec­
t ions to  f ind a job or  se l l  work .  
But  bes ides the degree and the 
postgraduate s i tuat ion,  what  
can a pa inte r  expect  f rom RISD? 
What  about  r ight  now? Sorry  to  
say,  no t  much.  
The facu l ty  is  sparse,  and 
in  some cases,  nondescr ip t .  
A l l  we c an ask f rom the facul ty  
is  honest  c r i t ic isms and evalu­
a t ions,  and a reasonable rappor t  
w i th  them. We d on ' t  have the 
facu l ty  o f  the l i kes found a t '  
Yale,  Penn,  the Stud io School  in  
NYC, or  even the Brook lyn 
Museum School ,  but  we can reson-
ably  make d o wi th  what  we h ave.  
But  there is  a lmost  no o ther  
contact  wi th  the pro fess iona ls,  
There is  no real  speaker  ser ies 
wi th  mainst ream pa in ters  l ike 
Ol i tsk i ,  Johns,  Rauschenburg,  
Frankenthaler ,  e tc . ,  e tc . ,  for  
the pain t ing student  to  broaden 
h is  rea l  profess iona l  awareness.  
There was a  movie ,  "Pa inters  On 
Pa int ing ' /  that  was ex t remely  
we l l  a t tended,  p lay ing for  SRO 
audiences,  prov ing that  the 
s tudents  want  to  hear  the b ig  
names.  What  does the Pain t ing 
Club do wi th  a l l  i ts  money? 
A Sweethear t  Dance is  very  n ice,  
but  what  the he l l  does i t  do 
for  our  pro fess ional  educat ion? 
There are few,  i f  any,  f ree 
bus t r ips  sponsored by the c lub 
to  NYC, and they do have the 
money to  make them f ree.  The 
Pa int ing Club is  one o f  the 
facs imi le ,  ra tner  ne is  "more 
concerned wi th  the process of  
t ransmi t t ing in format ion than 
in  f i l l ing out  a check l is t  of  
ingredien ts  a por t ra i t  pa in t ing 
is  supposed to  conta in . " -  in ­
terv iew by Cindy Nemser  in  ART-
Forum vo l .  8  No.  5  Jan.1370.  
Face to  face wi th  a Chuck 
Close por t ra i t ,  the v iewer  must  
u l t imate ly  recons ider  h is  ex­
pecta t ions concern ing the 
pa in ted i l lus ion of  the human 
face.  I f  you have wheels ,  t ry  
to  make a t r iD to  the Worchester  
Ar t  Museum soon.  The show i s  
real ly  wor th  the t r ip ,  maybe 
two t r ips .  We' re  p lanning on 
go ing back th is  week,  i t  was such 
a great  show.  
L ike we sa id  las t  week,  i f  
you want  to  get  something done,  a l l  
you have to  do Is  get  o f f  your  
ass and do i t  yoursel f .  The 
archi tecture s tudents  s tar ted 
out  th is  semester  wi th  a 
r id icu lous course ca l led "His­
tory  o f  Technology"  or  some­
th ing l ike that .  By the th i rd  
day the whole lecture c lass was 
so fed up w i th  the B.S.  course,  
they a l l  went  down to  the depar t ­
ment  o f f ice and demanded to  drop 
i t  for  the semester .  The Dean 
a f ter  much d iscuss ion w i th  the 
s tudents,  dropped i t  f rom the 
l i s t  o f  requ i red courses a l ­
together .  The ent i re  archi tec­
ture school ,  s tudents  and 
facu l ty  a l ike ,  should be com­
mended for  so rea l is t ica l ly  
r ichest  c lubs in  the schoo l .  
We ca n expect  noth ing f rom 
the museum o ther  than the usual  
lack luster  year- round exh ib i ts  
and the few bor ing temporary  
shows that  open eyery year .  
We ca n rea l ly  on ly  expect  
a  school  to  work in  for  four  
years,  p re t ty  much responsib le  
fo r  our  educat ion in  every way,  
some inva luable and nessary 
l i fe  drawing and paint ing c lasses,  
and f ina l ly  a pr ivate s tud io  in  
our  senior  year .  
I .  c an ' t  real ly  see how the 
Pain t ing Depar tment  hopes to  
bui ld  up a nat ional  reputat ion 
by do ing so l i t t le  for  so few 
people o f  any mean ta lent  fo r  so 
much money ,  i f  i t  wants  to  im­
prove i ts  fa l ter ing image and 
reputat ion,  the Depar tment  must  
s tar t  mak ing s t rong dec is ions.  
Fa i l  those s tudents  who d o not  
be long here,  encourage the others,  
in  an e f for t  to  bui ld  up a 
s t rong s tudent  pa int ing c lass.  
The Depar tment  should pool  i t s  
money w i th  the Club money and 
sponsor  some rea l  lectures,  no t  
the people l i ke Neal ,  Mag in ,  etc , ,  
but  the BIG names.  Those are 
jus t  poss ib le  changes ,  the 
poss ib i l i t ies  are v i r tua l ly  
endless,  as long as there are 
peop le who c are.  
"Because the soul  is  pro­
gress ive,  i t  never  qui te  at tempts 
to  repeat  f tseTf ,  but  in  every 
act  a t tempts the product ion o f  
a new and fa i rer  whole. "  (Emerson)  
Sure ly  anyth ing would be 
bet ter  than what  i s  go ing on now.  
R.S.  Wr ight  
f a c i n g  up a s i tuat ion and 
mature ly  correct ing i t .  The 
s tudents  in  arch i tecture are 
about  60% t ransfers ,  un less we 
are mis taken,  and they 've been 
through a l l  the B.S.  lec ture 
bus iness before.  They know 
what  they want  out  o f  th is  
school ,  and they are work ing to  
get  i t .  The facul ty ,  knowing 
tha t  the fu ture reputat ion o f  
th is  school  is  going to  be 
dec ided by i t 's  graduates,  a re 
determined to  work wi th  the 
s tudents  and g ive them what  
they need.  Again ,  the arch i tec­
ture school  must  be commended fo r  
a  f ine at t i tude.  
LAYERS- LES M cCANN 
One o f  the on ly  consis tant ly  
insp i r ing ar t  forms o f  th is  cen-
continued on page 10 
i.d. films 
Every Wednesday a t  noon the Indus­
t r ia l  Design Socie ty  br ings in  
movies f rom indust ry  and o ther  
in terest ing sources.  These f i lms 
are f ree and w i l l  be shown in  the 
A.S.B.  in  room A05.  
Ma rch 13 •  • • • •Malamando 
March 20 Aer ia l  Recovery & 
Del ivery  (Lockheed)  
30 Minutes To Go 
(Lockheed)  
Freedom by Design 
°%ff THE RECORD 
RISD /4FTER D>RK 
SPRING FO RECASTS: Watch the wind 
catching a l l  the b ig  sk i r ts  in  e le­
gant  suspension.  A l ready.  To 
note:  Tayo has the look for  a f te r  
sundown in  ant ique-whi te  qui l ted 
sat in .  L ibby Mason runs about  
w i th  a b lack T and heavy b lack 
wool  wi th  b lack legg ings and the 
new open sandal .  E l len,  L ibby 's  
f r iend,  is  jus t  back f rom a year  
o f  f ine ar t  s tudio  work in  Par is  
has the b ig  sk i r t  gored in  banker 's  
grey wool  w i th  grey legs and car­
d igan.  Both,  L ibby and El len 
are in to  the exquis i te  craf tsman­
sh ip  o f  18 kara t  e thn ic  jewel ry  *  
f rom Af r ica to  accessor ize the 
look.  B ig  Forecast ,  whi te  Ar t ie  
Patro l  sh i r ts  in  cot ton that  look 
l ike Stephen Bur rows sweatsh i r ts .  
A lso,  you may see s t reaml ined-
I ta l ian-  i  nspi  red YSL po ints  c l ick-
c lack ing on the pavement  in  g lossy 
patent .  
GETTING TO KNOW YO U: Richard de 
Quat t ro  is  the a r t is t ,  boulevardier ,  
who may be the l i t t le  P's  answer  
to  Duchamp o r  Di  Chi r ico.  To see 
h is  sur rea l is t ic  decor  is  l i ke 
walk ing in to  an exhib i t ion.  For  
an ins tance,  there are huge pa in ted 
umbre l las  suspended f rom h is  ce i l ­
ings.  One a lmost  ge ts  the im­
press ion that  i t ' s  Peggy Guggen­
he im's  house/museum on the Grand 
Canal  .  
C O N V E R S A T I O N  W I T H  A  M O V I E M A K E R :  
M A T T  H I N T L I A N  &  T H E  D R E G S  
A: WHAT IS CINEMA VERITE? 
M :  T h a t  c a n  b e  a p p l i e d  t o  m a n y  
movIes and many d i rec tors .  
Warhol Is cinema verlte. Berg-
i  .  c inema ver l te  "nf  iuencec f" "  *  
a s  w e  a l I  k n o w  b y  S u n s e t  
Bou1evard . 
A: I NG FILM ON THE 
DREGS CINEMA 
S YOUR UP COM 
DRAGS AND THE 
VERITE? 
M:  Yes,  because i t  is  the i r  rea l ­
i ty  as they are and a real i ty  
that  I  see through my own sug­
gest ions,  innovat ions ,  ideas.  
A:  WERE YOU IN CHICAGO FOR WIN TER 
SESSION? 
M:  No,  man,  l i ke  I  was o ut  there 
l iv ing dangerous ly  document ing 
the Truckers N'  St r ike a l l  over  
the USA. 
A:  SOMETIMES IT IS BETTER T O L IVE 
DANGEROUSLY THAN N OT TO L IVE 
AT ALL? 
SOCIAL SMACKING IN THE BIG M :  
Real ly !  Some o f  us s i t  around 
t ry ing to  f igure out  where is  the 
next  b ig  par ty  or  at -home going 
to  be held .  Some o f  us are wor­
r ied about  the future :  jobs for  
next  year ,  fu ture env i ronments ,  
and real  f r iends in  the midst  o f  
the b iggest  soc ia l  war fare yet .  
Others are for tunate enough to  
s i t  and crack crayf ish f lown 
f rom Louis iana by Rober t  Rausch-
enberg fo r  d in-d in;  hav ing cham­
pagne wi th  the son of  Harry  Winston 
( rock man) ,  Bobby Winston;  get t ing 
a formal  in t roduct ion to  b lack-
des igner-o f - the-minute ,  Stephen 
Burrows in  the deco ch ic  Le Jar-
d in .  And a l l  th is  in  a weekend.  
I f  love were a l l?  
BIRTHDAY GI RL:  Kathy Trav is  and 
Sarah Parr io t  f l ipped a cake and 
popped corks fo r  the g i r l  w i th  the 
rh inestone-s tudded e levators .  
Kathy is  heading down to  the 
notes & quotes 
Bahamas,  for  a v i ta l  rest  and re­
cuperat ion f rom the wors t  s t ress,  
s t ra in ,  and pa in ,  in  a couple o f  
weeks.  Forever  present ing us 
wi th  examples o f  her  ta lent  wi th  
the a i rbrush,  she presented the 
Bi r thday Gi r l  an a i rbrush por t ra i t  
o f  hersel f  w i th  e levators ,  cane,  
gangster  rake.  
SAVVY SOCIAL ANIMALS:  Remember 
K i t ty  making her  grand appearance? 
You should have seen Natasha 
dash ing up the s teps,  a f te r  a la te  
ent rance at  Sunset  Boulevard,  in  
her  red scar f  dragging the f loor .  
I  be l ieve Laura Weymouth 's  so ignee 
taste had someth ing to  do wi th  
th is? 
4\kASI 
a shionabe Disil 
RISD AFTER DARK 
usionment 
Br ight  young people,  Gay to  the utmost  degree.  
We g ive love ly  par t ies  tha t  last  through the n ight ,  
I  dress as a woman and scream wi th  
de l  ight ,  
We wake up at lunch time and find we're still tight. 
What could be duller than that? 
Bright young people. Don't think our lives are not full 
And \ work with tin foil and wool. 
O u r  c r i t i c s  a r e  o f t e n  e x c e s s i v e l y  r u t f e ,  r® -ny «_./ ,„yr por t rw/e i ,  tl,*-.y ,1 /  y .all </<*«» J  . .  M| 
I t  s  m e ,  w o r k e d  I n  b e a d s ,  u p s i d e  d o w n ,  f n  t h e  n u d e .  
W h a t  c o u l d  b e  d u l l e r  t h a n  t h a t ?  
Bright young p e o p l e ,  M a k i n g  t h e  m o s t  o f  o u r  y o u t h .  
They speak i n  the Press o f  our  S o c i a l  S u c c e s s ,  
But  qui te  the r e v e r s e  i s  t h e  t r u t h .  
Psychology exper ts  we o f ten p e r p l e x ,  
And d octors  have warned us we ' l l  end up as wrecks .  
They take a degree i f  they f ind out  our  sex.  
What  cou ld  be du l ler  than that? 
Br ing ing back Noel  Coward? 
And in  the words of  S i r  Noel ,  what  could be more 
fun tha t  sheer  fash ionable d is i l lus ionment .  So,  
that 's  why you see the Bi rd  Pack and C igaret te  
Pack languish ing the i r  t ime away a t  sp lendour  and 
p lay .  
HOBDAY/" AND MtDKJDlWS 
T.00m-&.com eta/ines/ 
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t ion wi th  requi red courses in  the 
Freshman Foundat ion Program and 
for  e lect ive study by upper  c lass -
men.  For  th is  reason i t  has been 
d i f f i cu l t  for  other  s tudents  to  
obta in  access to  nature mater ia ls .  
In  order  to  a l lev iate  some o f  th is  
d i f f icu l ty ,  Room 31-W B has been 
gradual ly  out f i t ted wi th  mater ia ls  
se lected f rom the Nature Lab co l ­
lec t ion,  and i t  is  p lanned that  
th is  room w i l l  be f ree o f  c lasses 
two days each week (Thursday and 
Fr idays)  when i t  wi l l  be open to  
s tudents  who wish to  work inde­
pendent ly .  In  addi t ion,  WB-31 
w i l l  serve another  purpose as a 
"Nature Mater ia ls  L ibrary"  where 
se lected i tems may be obta ined 
on a loan bas is  in  much the same 
manner  as l ib rary  books are hand­
led.  This  p lan is  being put  in to  
e f fect  by Miss .  Edna L awrence 
and Jamie Carpenter ,  who a re se­
lec t ing mater ia ls  which are to  be 
taken f rom the Nature Lab and 
p laced in  WB-31 for  c i rcu la t ion .  
In  1971 i t  was Br ice Hobbs 1  
desi re  to  consol idate drawing 
inst ruct ion in to  one depar tment  
and a t  the same t ime mainta in  
cont inu i ty  o f  ex is t ing c lasses.  
The concept  env is ioned opt imum 
in teract ion between facu l ty  
members and s tudents .  At  the 
present  there are e ight  fu l l  
t ime teachers and one par t -
t ime teacher  in  the Drawing 
Depar tment .  A l l  have s t rong 
f e e l i n g s  a n d  a  d i v e r s i t y  o r  
a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  t e a c h i n g  o f  
drawing,  prov id ing  fo r  the 
idea l  set  up fo r  the s tudents .  
Communicat ion w i th in  the de­
par tment  has improved the 
knowledge and understand ing 
o f  the s t rengths of  ind iv id­
ua ls ,  so that  s tudents ,  whom 
teachers have fa i led to  reach,  
can be,  and should be,  re­
fer red to  others .  
DRAWING 
The past  years have been 
spent  develop ing what  Br ice Hobbs,  
present  teacher  and head o f  the 
depar tment ,  cons iders  to  be a 
successfu l ,  idea l  program for  
drawinq ins t ruc t ion.  
In  1970-71 a to ta l  o f  s ix  
rooms were used for  teaching 
f reshmen and sophomore drawing,  
exc lud ing the space requi red for  
sophomore i l lus t ra t ion .  About  
250 f reshman s tudents  were 
taught  drawing one day each week 
in  the Nature Laboratory  and in  
three rooms in  the Waterman B ldg.  
Much er f  th is  space was id le  a la rge 
par t  o f  the t ime.  A lso,  approx­
imate ly  200 sophomore s tudents  
were taught  drawing one day each 
week in  Room A10 -CB and in  a 
room in  back o f  the Snack Bar  in  
Memor ia l  Hal l .  These two c lass­
rooms are unders ized and as a 
resu l t  much o f  sophomore drawing 
was necessar i ly  done outs ide the 
c lassroom; s tudents  were thereby 
depr ived o f  va luab le stud io  ex­
per ience.  
An examinat ion o f  the over­
a l l  s i tuat ion c lear ly  ind icated 
tha t  improvements cou ld be made 
and a genera l  p lan to  accompl ish 
th is  end was eventua l ly  approved.  
Br ice Hobbs,  wi th  the he lp  of  
severa l  o ther  teachers,  undertook,  
t h e  t a s k  o f  r e a r  r a n g i n g  a v a i l ­
a b l e  ' s p ac e  a n d  f r e s h m a n  a n d  
sophomore c lass  schedu les  to  im­
prove u t i  1 izat ion of  rooms and 
ins t ruct ion t ime.  Because of  
the more e f f ic ient  operat ion only  
the Nature Lab and four  rooms in  
the Waterman B u i ld ing are now 
requi red to  accomodate the depar t ­
ment 's  650 s tudents .  
Extens ive use o f  the Nature 
Laboratory  is  necessary in  connec--
ELECTIVES 
Four  e lec t ive courses are 
now o f fered in  the Drawing Depar t ­
ment .  These are Genera l  Draw­
ing,  Nature Drawing,  Fashion I l l ­
ust ra t ion and Drawing Workshop.  
These courses which are open to  
upper  c lassmen,  prov ide the op­
por tun i ty  for  a fu l l  four -
year  curr icu lum tor  s tudents  who 
des i re  i t .  Wi th  one except ion,  
Fashion I l lus t ra t ion,  c lasses in  
these subjects  are week ly  a 11 -
day s tud io  courses.  The Drawing 
Workshop course is  fash ioned fo r  
upper  c lass draughtsman who w ish 
to  pursue drawing as a f ina l  ar t  
form.  Br ice Hobbs cons iders  that  
work done in  th is  course should 
be of  thes is  qual i ty  and tnat  
s tudent  admiss ion should be based 
upon the judgement  o f  por t fo l ios .  
Dean Richardson consented to  hand­
le  the course both semesters  next  
year  under  a  new de s ignat ion o f  
"Themat ic  Drawing" .  H is  exper­
ience wi l l  be used as a bas is  fo r  
recommendat ions regarding the 
fu ture of  th is  course.  
As the Drawing Depar tment  is  
now s t ructured,  i t  is  the only  
in terdiv is iona l  depar tment  a t  RISD.  
I t  br idges the in ter re lated needs 
o f  the co l lege d iv is ions of  Fresh­
man Foundat ion,  F ine Ar ts  and 
Design.  Hopefu l ly ,  Archi tecture 
w i l l  be brought  back in to  the pro­
gram a t  some la ter  date.  Con­
s iderab le progress has been made 
in  ach ievement  o f  ob jec t ives es­
tab l ished on 1971.  The new f ac­
u l ty  tha t  jo ined the depar tment  
th is  year  (Lorra ine Shemesh and 
Vic tor  Johnson)  have a l ready 
made a s igni f icant  cont r ibu­
t ion and have added f resh im­
petus to  the program. Th is  is  
mani fest  by the ca l iber  of  
drawings be ing produced.  How­
ever ,  susta ined e f for t  is  re­
qui red to  fur ther  improve the 
Drawing Depar tment  and prov ide 
s t rong s t imul i  for  s tudent  
achievements.  The ef fec t ive­
ness o f  the evolv ing program 
wi l l  cont inue to  be great ly  in­
f luenced by the cont inued use 
o f  the Waterman Bui ld ing as a 
un i fy ing factor ,  by the s in­
cer i ty  and unse l f ish dedicat ion 
o f  facu l ty  members as wel l  as 
the understanding of  D iv is ion 
Heads and cooperat ion o f  other  
invo lved Dept .  Heads.  
Facul ty :  
Br ice M.  Hobbs,  Superv isor  
Stephen Macomber  
Edna Lawerence 
Robert  Reid 
Lorra ine Shemesh 
V ic tor  Johnson 
George Pappas 
Russel l  Germond 
Gracia  Melanson 
CURRICULUM CHANGES SINCE 1971: 
Freshman Drawing 
This  was c aused pr imar i ly  by a 
ra ther  sudden increase in  the 
s tudent  body.  Such c lasses as 
pa int ing and scu lp ture /ceramics,  
whose ros ters  o f ten number  f rom 
50 to60 s tudents,  have been sp l i t  
in to  two groups and provided 
wi th  teachers.  S imi lar  ar range­
ments were made for  about  50 
J. cder, t •; in illustration. which 
 ^ *»«»«= 1- 1..to tho pro­
gram this year. Another difficulty 
fo r  both.s tudents  and teachers 
s tems' f rom the fact  that  t ransfers  
had completed as l i t t le  as s ix  
weeks o f  drawing t ra in ing com­
pared to  sophomore c lassmates who 
had the advantage o f  a fu l l  year  
o f  pr ior  t ra in ing.  
In  1971- f reshman students ,  
had drawing c lasses one day each 
week,  for  the most  par t ,  work ing 
f rom l ive models .  Freshman s tud­
ents  now have drawing for  1 £  
days each week.  The hal f  day 
s tudents  work f rom mater ia ls  in  
the Nature Laboratory  co l lec t ion 
whi le  the fu l l  day s tudents ' 1 '  
work  var ies between d rawinn — 
per iences,  co l laborat ive draw­
ing,  and drawing that  combines 
work done in  two-d imensional  
c lasses which i s  o f ten non-
object ive and conceptual  in  
nature .  Of ten s tudents  f ind 
that  they can draw bet ter  in  
co lor  than in  b lack and whi te ;  
th is  is  not  d iscouraged.  Rooms 
that  are par t ia l ly  f ree dur ing 
the week,  double as pain t ing 
so that  a s tudent  has the op­
por tun i ty  to  estab l ish h is  or  
her  own rate  o f  advancement .  
Bas ic  technica l  sk i l ls  are 
emphasized for  the less-advan­
ced s tudents.  
Dur ing the 1972 academic 
year ,  the depar tment  exper­
imented wi th  four  sect ions o f  
f reshman s tudents  under  the 
superv is ion and guidance o f  
two teachers.  Convent iona l  
c lassroom boundar ies and l im i ts  
were ignored and s tudents  were 
encouraged to  move between 
adjacent  c lassrooms in  search 
of  d i rec t ions that  they may 
not  have d iscovered in  c las c ' - '  
to  which they were ass igned.  
Th is  resu l ted in  increased in ­
volvement  and acce lerat ion in  
the development  o f  drawing sk i l ls  
By m id-semester  (8  weeks in to  the 
course)  work was produced o f  
the qual i ty  expected near  the 
end o f  a year  and fo r  most  s tud­
ents  th is  progress cont inued 
throughout  both semesters .  
Sophomore Drawing 
Development  in  shophomore 
drawing had begun to  suf fer  be^-
cause of  insuf f ic ient  space and 
inadequate number  o f  teachers.  
STUDENT 
BOARD 
Student  Board Meet ing 
March 4 197^,  4 :30 
Dean Davies Of f ice 
The Student  Board would l i ke  
to  begin record ing the meet­
ings us ing v ideo.  I t  hopes to  
set  up a moni tor  in  the snack 
bar  o r  the Col lege Bu i ld ing so 
the s tudents  may v iew the pro­
ceed i  ngs.  
The Board asked Dean Lay 
to  at tend th is  af ternoon's  
meet ing to  c lear  up the fo l low­
ing deta i ls :  
1 )  D e a n  L a y  was not  able  to  sub­
mi t  to  the Board the l is t  o f  facu l ty  
whose cont racts  are be ing re­
newed w i thout  the permiss ion o f  
the Facul ty  Appointment  Commit tee.  
Newer developements d isc losed 
tha t  the commit tee d id  not  want  
to  re lease the l i s t  a)  as i t  
could c reate a one man-  one e-
valuat  ion  s i tua t ion  b)  most  de­
c is ions had been made so that  
any act ion would be use less,  
bu t  that  next  Sept .  a  l i s t  cou ld 
poss ib ly  be made a vai lab le .  
2)  The Dean feels  that  the s tu­
dents  could be much m ore e f fec t ­
ive in  the fo l lowing ways as op­
posed to  s tudents  being a l low­
ed to  at tend these meet ings.  
He added that the discussion at the 
committee meetings can often be 
termed highly personal and that 
members of the faculty would not 
\ \ V.e to have certain information 
a\re<J exoepV to  a comm \  t tee o f  
peers. 
a .  A t  t h e  D e p t .  l e v e l  f a c ­
u l t y  a n d  s t u d e n t s  m e e t i n g  r e g u l a r l y .  
b .  I n s t i t u t i n g  e v a l u a t i o n s  
b y  s t u d e n t s  o n  a  c o n t i n u i n g  b a s i s .  
c .  P o s s i b l y  at tending com­
mi t tee meet ings as inv? ted guests ,  
on a appeal  when facu l ty  requests  
i t .  
The resul ts  o f  th is  meet ing 
wi th  Dean Lay are:  
1  .  We a sked Dean Lay to  
secure the present  l i s t  in  
cont roversy fo r  the Board.  
2 .  Asked tha t  the Dean 
ar range a meet ing between the 
Board and the ent i re  commit tee 
on Facul ty  Eva luat ions-  we 
would l i ke  to  know how they 
work.  Dean Lay suggested we 
wa i t  ' t i l l  the next  year  but  
the Board fee ls  that  i t  is  
necessary to  i ron out  these 
cer ta in  d i f f icu l t ies  as soon 
as poss ib le  so tha t  next  year  
the New B oard wi l l  begin 
operat ing and work ing ef f i c ient ­
l y  as soon as school  begins.  
3 .  We h ave asked the Dean 
to  contact  severa l  independant  
eva luat ion agencies .  The Board 
would then proceed qu ick ly  
and e f f ic ient ly  to  in terv iew 
these people and choose the one 
most  qua l i f ied to  help us a l l  
out .  
4 .  T ina Weymouth-  s tudent  
re .  to  Facul ty  Commit tee suggested 
each representat ive re turn to  
dept .  head and d iscuss these ideas 
on evaluat ion.  
Darrah Cole,  who s i ts  on 
the Board o f  Trustees,  repor ted 
that  Susanna K i tson 's  (a lso a 
s tudent  Trus tee)  proposal  to  
the execut ive Board has not  
been de l t  w i th  yet . ,  
TWO PTA, SATURDAY 
M A R C H  Z ,  
K  r J H m ?  
r ftfiXING "IN 6 
..WIGHT triumphs eve* 
ThIGHT i >' .42- TO 6 
. , .  L E A V I N G  T H E  c O O R c b 5 A « r  
r=ar? MOM, APPLE Pre, AAJb 
THE GlRL yoo LEFT 
Hoget-
I t  was vo ted on and ac­
cepted unanimously  by the Board 
that  the yearbook should come 
under  the ausp ices o f  the Studenl  
Board and provis ion shou ld be 
made fo r  i t  in  the gu ide l ines .  
Th is  means tha t  the yearbook 
would have a po int  o f  o r ig in  in  
the school .  Anyone seek ing in­
format ion should contact  the 
Student  Board.  
THE RED BALL IS COMING!! !  
A l l  those who submi t ted 
names for  the Boston ar t  show .  
w i l l  be contacted as to  the de­
ta i ls .  
Agenda:  Feedback f rom meet­
ings w i th  dept .  heads on facu l ty  
evaluat ion,  b lock schedul ing,  Ne'  
Budget  Proposals ,  Discuss ion on 
I l lus t ra t ion Dept . ,  Red Ba l l ,  
Char l ie  Per la ,  and much m ore.  
SADHANA YOGA CENTER 
169 WEYBOSSET ST.  
ACROSS FR OM TH E OUTLET CO. 
YOGA CO URSES 
BEGINNER A ND AD VANCED 
REGISTER N OW F OR TH E 12th ,  13th and 14th 
FOR IMFORMAT I  ON CAL L (401)  351-0723 
BETWEEN 6P M AN D 9PM 
OR 
(617)  883-6141 ANYTIME 
CALENDAR 
Fr iday March 8 
6-8 PM 
7-9 PM 
8 :30 PM 
9-MIDNIGHT 
Saturday March 9 
ALL DAY 
Sunday M arch 10 
11 :30 AM 
ALL DAY 
7  PM 
8  PM 
Monday M arch 11 
A:30 PM 
i . i  7  PM 
7 PM 
Tuesday March 12 
4-6 PM 
8-10 PM 
Wednesday March 13 
7-9 PM 
8 PM 
Thursday March 14 
7 :30 
8 PM 
AUD 
CB 322 
AUD 
COFFEE HO USE 
AUD 
ST.  STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
AUD 
UPPER RE FECTORY 
AUD 
DEAN OF STU DENTS'  OFFICE 
AUD 
CB 3 22 
AUD 
Rl  TENNIS CL UB 
AUD 
CB 412 
AUD 
UPPER RE FECTORY 
TKD 
Drama t ry -outs  
FILM- BEHL 
JAZZ BAND 
ART WOOD 
EPISPOCAL SER­
VICE 
ART WOOD 
CATHOLIC MA SS 
PUPPET PE RFOR­
MANCE 
STUDENT BOARD 
MEETING 
LORRAINE SHE M-
ISH- FF 
TAP DANC ING-
BRIAN JONES 
MODERN DA NCE 
VERNA BLAIR 
RISD TENNIS 
JAP DANCING-
BRIAN JONES 
VICE COUNSUL 
OF NIGERI A-
T.A.  ODEGBILE 
FILM- WALK­
ABOUT 
GRAD STUD IES-
martha Barret t  
Speaker  and 
D i  scussion 
Week Beginn ing March 8 th  THE BROWN FILM SOCIETY 
Fr iday 
Sat .  
F.H.  
Sun.  F .H.  
Mon Cine 
Tues L is t  
C a r .  7 : 0 0  J o h n  F o r d ' s  l a s t  f i l m ,  S E V E N  W O M E N  -  A n n e  
B a n c r o f t ,  M a r g a r e t  L e i g h t o n  ,  S u e  L y o n ,  a n d  
E d d i e  A  1  b e  r  t .  
9:30 Mizoguchi 's  UGETSU -  haunt  i  ng Japanese t a l e  
o f  war,  pot tery  making,  and a s t range pr in­
cess .  
12:00 Sternberg d i rec ts  D iet r ich in  MOROCCO -  the 
Fore ign Legion romance that  made Ma r lene a 
s tar .  
Car .  7 :00 Bergman's  PERSONA -  two souls  exchange iden­
t i t ies  
9:30 (same a s above)  
7 :  LITTLE BIG MAN , d i rec ted by Ar thur  Penn,  w i th  
Dust in  Hof fman -  a hip  Western ep ic ,  in  wh ich 
the Ind ians are the aood ouvs .  
9 :30 De S ica 's  GARDEN O F THE FINZI  C0NTINIS,  wi th  
Domin ique Sanda -  a Jewish ar is tocrat ic  
fami ly  faces ext inct ion in  1938 I ta ly .  
INVASION OF TH E BODY SNATCHERS, d i rected by 
Don S iegel  -  a ch i l l ing sc i - f i  thr i l le r ,  
about  pod-people who look jus t  l ike us .  
GARDEN OF TH E FINZI  C0NTINIS 
LITTLE BIG MAN 
n  n n  
DESIRE wi th  Mar lene D iet r ich and Gary Cooper  
-  the Morocco team, in  a sophist icated roman­
t ic  comedy.  
FORD NIG HT 
MY DAR LING CL EMENTINE -  Henry Fonda a s Wyat t  
Earp;  poss ib ly  the best  Western every  made.  
FORT APACHE -  Fonda and Wayne b at t le  i t  out ,  
12:00 
7 :00 
9:30 
12:00 
7:30 
Wed Cine 
Thurs Big  
JOHN 
7 :30 
9:30 
7:30 
9:45 
Mother  
10:00 
in  Ford 's  f i rs t  caval ry  western .  
Cukor 's  DAVID C0PPERFIELD -  MGM's s tar -s tudded 
Dickens adaptat ion,  wi th  W.C.  F ie lds as Micawber  
Ford 's  THE WAGONMASTER -  a b r i l l ian t  l i t t le  
Western.  
Another  program o f  unusual  shor ts ,  p lus the 
WHISPERING SHADOW. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
REWARD -  $15.00 for  in format ion 
leading to  acquis i t ion o f  s ing le  
apt .  on East  S ide,  2-3 rooms,  
$125.  maximum inc l  .  ut i l i t ies .  
Have d og.  Cal l  521-0549 a f ter  
5 :30.  
FOUND: 2  watches.  Owner  
may ident i fy  and c la im at  
Secur i ty  Of f ice 
WANTED -  a t ransla tor  o f  poems 
in to  l i tera l  Czech.  P ieter  Van 
derbeck,  421-7687.  
the BUY line 
Less is  more.  Th is  idea can 
be car r ied in to  every phase o f  
our  l i ves.  I f  you ' re  p lanning 
a ga ther ing and want  to  spend 
more t ime on the guest  l i s t  and 
less t ime on the menu,  s tar t  w i th  
the bas ics.  One a pproach i s  the 
wine,  bread,  and cheese par ty .  
As for  wine,  everyone has h is  
favor i te ;  and bread,  t ry  
bak ing your  own.  Wi th  bread 
and wine be ing the constants,  
var ie ty  can be achieved w i th  
your  se lect ion o f  cheeses.  
Choosing isn ' t  an easy job.  
Most  shops le t  you tas te and 
compare cheeses.  These are the 
s tor fes a t  which I  have 
sampled:  
The Cheese Shop o f  
Prov idence-  186 Wayland 
Avenue.  Unfor tunate ly  
when I  reached the s tore 
I ' found that  i t  had suf fered 
a f i re .  As I  stepped over  
the broken g lass a t  the 
doorway,  the woman to ld  
me that  the s tore would 
reopen in  a week or  two.  
The Golden Sheaf-  Nor th  
Main St reet ,  concentrates on 
cheeses f rom nor thern 
Europe and iScandinav ia .  
These cheeses inc lude? 
Jar lsberg,  f rom Norway;  
Danish Bleu,  and Danbo f rom 
Denmark;  Swedish Font ina;  
Muenster ,  and B ianco f rom 
Germany.  A l l  are around 
$2 .00/1b.  
Prov idence Cheese and 
Del icatessen Inc ,  in  the hear t  
o f  the I ta l ian sect ion,  on 
ALwel1s Avenue, welcomes you 
b a c k  t o  t h e  1 9 t h  c e n t u r y .  
C u s t o m e r s  a r e  r e f e r e d  t o  
a s  " s e n o r "  a n d  " s e n o r a " .  
A 1 though the s i g n  outs ide 
says In terna t iona l  House,  
the s tock is  predominant ly  
I  tal  ian.  
A wide var ie ty  o f  cheeses 
can a lso be found in  
loca l  supermarkets* ,  these 
cheeses inc lude common 
Amer ican as wel l  as impor ted .  
These,  however ,  are prepackaged 
and cannot  be sampled before 
purchase.  
BUY fo r  now.  
APPLICATIONS FO R TAP ROOM MANAGER 
are now a va i lable  in  the Dean o f  
Students  Of f ice .  Qual i f icat ions:  
must  be th is  year  and next  year  
a  fu l l  t ime s tudent .  Appl icat ions 
are due by March*22nd.  
FOR SALE -  excel lent  cond i t ion.  
T i l t ing,  ad jus tab le  dra f t ing tab le  
fo r  sa le  at  $55. ,  cost  $135.  when 
I  purchased i t  f rom the ar t  supply  
s tore last  year .  Leave note in  
my box F ine Ar ts  Of f ice (Pain t ing)  
i f  in terested.  Lorna Ri tz .  
BABYSITTING- two dol lars  and hour ,  
two jobs.  (1)  5  days a week f rom 
approx.  9 - 5,  for  a 7  month o ld  boy.  
(2)  5 days a week f rom approx.  
9-5,  for  a 2£ o ld  g i r l .  Would 
prefer  o ther  ch i ldren there.  Con­
tact  Laura Got twald;  home p hone-
274-0769,  o r  s tud io  -  420-5089.  
SQUARE DANCE -  MARCH 1 5th ,  
Fr iday.  8 :30 -  11;30 p.m.  
wi th  Andy McKean and the 
Rhode Is land Ridgerunners.  
$1 .00 to  members,  $1 .50 to  
non-members.  
•"Voff THE RECORD 
"EVENTS 
The Woods-Gerry  Gal lery  
a t  RISD w i l l  fea ture for  the 
week o f  March 6-12,  photography 
by David Lev inson and scu lpture 
by Peter  Di  P lac ido.  Both are 
second-year  graduate s tudents .  
An exhib i t ion of  work by the 
s tudents  o f  the Freshman Foundat ion 
D iv is ion,  Rhode Is land School  o f  
Design,  w i l l  be he ld  a t :  
Rhode Is land Junior  Col lege 
Prov idence Campus 
March 5-14 
Rhode Is land Junior  Col lege 
Warwick Campus 
March 25-29 
There w i l l  be a  concer t  on Fr iday 
n ight  in  the Carr  House be the 
group "Blue L ightn ing."  I t  w i l l  
be a t  8 :30 and the pr ice is  
f i f ty  cents.  
The Roger  Wi l l iams Planetar ium wi l l  
be present ing "The L imi t  o f  the 
Universe"  dur ing the months o f  March 
and Apr i l .  This  program wi l l  be 
g iven on Saturdays a t  2 :30 p.m.  
and Sundays a t  3 :00 p.m.  A gen­
era l  program on Ast ronomy w i l l  fo l ­
low each show.  
Summer Studies 
The Banf f  Centre 's  School  o f  F ine 
Ar ts ,  in  Alber ta  Canada,  hopes to  
cont inue as a bo ld  innovat ive 
force in  Canada's  cu l tura l  deve l ­
opment  by prov id ing the f inest  
pro fess ional  ins t ruct ion in  the 
var ious ar t is t ic  d isc ip l ines.  
The Banf f  Cent re o f fe rs  courses 
a t  jun ior ,  in termedia te and senior  
leve ls  for  s tudents  in  ba l le t ,  
opera ,  drama,  musica l  theat re ,  
wr i t ing,  mus ic ,  weaving,  drawing,  
and pa in t ing,  sculp ture,  ceramics,  
f i lm-making,  and te lev is ion,  and 
photography.  New c ourses added 
to  the 1974 curr icu lum inc lude 
act ing for  rad io  and te lev is ion, ,  
k i ln  bu i ld ing,  h is tory  o f  photog­
raphy,  and an advanced workshop 
for  wr i ters  and p laywr ights .  High 
s tandards are set  by facul ty  mem­
bers o f  an in ternat iona l  s ta ture 
combined wi th  wel1-equipped s tud ios,  
Kenneth Conant ,  arch i tec t ,  
archeologis t ,  a r t -h is tor ian,  and 
professor  emer i tus o f  Harvard 
Un ivers i ty ,  w i l l  g ive a ga l lery  
ta lk  on the great  Abbey Church 
of  Cluny a t  the Museum on Wed. ,  
March 13th a t  2 p .m.  
In  1924,  the young professor  
Conant  t rave l led to  Cluny to  
begin 50 years o f  research and 
excavat ion o f  the Abbey Church ,  
the la rgest  ever  bu i l t  in  France.  
Wantonly  destroyed in  the ear ly  
19th century ,  the Abbey Church 
had endured over  700 years ,  the 
sp i r i tua l  and admin ist rat ive 
hear t  o f  the once far - f lung 
Clunaic  (Bened ict ine)  order .  
Dur ing a t lTp to  the Rhode Is land 
School  o f  Des ign,  many years 
ago,  Prof .  Conant  recognized 
the Museum's St .  Peter  as an im­
por tant  remnant  f rom the Abbey 
Church.  
Rober t  L .  St r in i ,  inst ruc­
tor  in  three-d imensional  des ign 
at  RISD h as been awarded a facu l ­
ty  grant  o f  $1,150 by the Union 
o f  Independent  Col leges o f  Ar t  
(UICA.)  
The UICA facul ty  grants  
suppor t  exper imenta l  work and 
foster  improved methods o f  
teaching.  Mr .  St r in i  was o ne o f  
n ine successfu l  candidates out  
o f  64 appl icants .  His  pro ject  
w i l l  cons is ts  of  bu i ld ing exper­
imenta l  s t ruc tures in  laminated 
wood,  and wi l l  be documented 
w i th  process s l ides.  
Abroad 
labora tor ies,  and an idea l  locale  
ensure the s tudents  wi th  a mem­
orable and h ighly  reward ing learn­
ing exper ience.  
One to  s ix  week programs are o f f ­
ered throughout  the summer begin­
n ing a t  the end o f  May.  Tu i t ion 
var ies depending on the course and 
i ts  length (e .g.  6 week program 
in  drawing,  pa in t ing,  sculpture 
and screen pr in t ing is  $225.00).  
Substant ia l  scholarsh ips are 
ava i lab le  f rom $100.  to  the fu l l  
cost  o f  tu i t ion,  room and board.  
Successfu l  complet ion o f  many o f  
the s ix  week programs is  accepted 
fo r  cred i t  a t  o ther  inst i tu t ions.  
Fur ther  in format ion i s  avai lab le  
a t  the Dean o f  Students  Of f ice,  
or  wr i te :  The Regist rar ,  The 
Banf f  Centre,  School  o f  F ine Ar ts ,  
Banf f ,  A lber ta ,  Canada T0L 0C0.  
continued, from page 4 
tury ,  pecu l ia r ly  endemic to  th is  
cu l ture ,  has been the development  
o f  jazz.  From i ts  concept ion in  
the de l tas of  the South to  i ts  
sophis t icat ion in  the urban 
Norht ,  jazz today is  one of  the 
very  few ar t i fac ts  tha t  s t i l l  
mainta in  in tegr i ty  and susta ined 
growth,  despi te  a re lat ive ly  
smal l  number  o f  in te l l igent  
l i s teners .  That  most  a r t is ts  
have succumbed to  commercia l  en­
t icement ,  forsak ing large quant­
i t ies  o f  in tegr i ty  in  order  to  
make a l i v ing,  we have the utmost  
sympathy for  the jazz men.  Thus,  
Les McCann.  
For  years ,  McCann,  a lways 
an insp i r ing l ive per former ,  
sold  l i t t le  in  the way o f  a lbums,  
even though a few were h ighly  
memorable-  quas i  landmarks in  the 
growth o f  the b lues-  jazz .  His  
most  recent  e f for t  has a l1  the 
p i t fa l ls  that  muta late  and 
shor tchange McCann's  natura l  
spontane i ty ,  but  w i l l  probably  
se l l  enough cop ies to  keep 
Les a l ive .  
McCann's  s ty le  is  obv ious ly  
and in t imate ly  t ied to  the bas ic  
b lues id iom.  I t  thoroughly  
pervades Layers,  ye t ,  a t  the 
same t ime, i t  s i ts  in  an uncomfor t ­
able  tens ion wi th  the a lbum's 
overproduct ion.  McCann h i red 
four  percuss ionis ts  and " lay­
ered"  h is  keyboard over  the 
or ig ina l  rhythms,  in  hopes to  
produce a t ightness and so l idness 
that  w i l l  pu l l  the music  together .  
Yet  i t  comes across a cont inous 
e f for t  f rom s ide to  s ide.  McCann 
a t tempts to  weave in  and out  
o f  the heavy rhythmic pat terns,  
very  reminiscent  o f  Mi les Davis '  
sounKtrack to n.c • w t.i t-
Hope.  Les t r ies  to  synthestze 
Mi les '  l i fe long invest iga t ion in­
to  the spaces between notes.  A 
compar ison between McCann and 
Davis '  use of  negat ive space 
is  unfa i r ,  yet  the overal l  
s imi lar i ty  is  g lar ing.  
Unfor tuna le ly  McCann's  
rhythmic sens ib i l i t ies  are not  
a l l  that  sophis t icated to  car ry  
the synthe t ic  sounds and the 
product ion key,  resul t ing in  
a d isappo int ing monotony.  
McCann's  usua l  f reshness is  just  
not  there,  the overproduct ion 
jus t  washes out  the p lethora o f  
co lor fu l  emot ions-  everyth ing re­
su l ts  in  a p ret ty  tame mono­
chrome,  a l though a subt le  and 
even sensi t ive monochrome a t  i ts  
best .  McCann has a l l  the qua l ­
i t ies  and even more,  to  make a  
modern jazz master ;  but  the beau­
t i fu l  gospel  somet imes t rans­
cends a l l  h is  changes,  how o f ten 
he appears to  want  to  shed i t ,  
and at  those junct ions the syn­
thet ics  r ing out  of  wack.  
We h ope the next  t ime a-
round,  McCann bags the produced 
"machine"  sound and le ts  h imsel f  
go the way we 've seen and heard.  
As he is  a l ive  per former  and 
not  a t  a l l  a s tud io  man,  i t  is  
to  h is  credi t  and he should 
take advantage o f  that  fac t .  
Sorry-  no bomb o f  the week 
th is  week.  But  once again,  t ry  
to  get  to  the Worchester  Ar t  
Museum soon to  see the photo 
rea l is ts .  I t  is  probably  the 
best  and most  up- to-date show 
outs ide of  Manhat tan about  the 
new r eal ism.  .George Sargent  
Bob Wr ight  
John Missel l  
The °RISD Puppet Club 
presents 
1The Annual 
PUPPET SHOW 
sun, march 10 RISD auditorium 
8p.m. Free 
MRS. bLALTS KITCHEN 
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My grandmother  co l lects  
rec ipes.  She put  a  lo t  o f  them 
together  in  a book fo r  my s is ter ,  
and that  is  the source o f  th is  
week 's  very  in terest ing recipe.  
1 have never  had i t  but  i t  must  
be good or  e lse they wouldn ' t  
have named i t  
FOOD FO R THE G ODS 
2  c .  brown sugar  
3 c .  water  
5 tbs .  cornstarch 
2 tbs .  but ter  
1 tsp.  van i l la  
3 A  c .  nutmeats  
2 egg whi tes 
Boi l  the brown sugar  and 
water  together  fo r  5 minutes.  
Mix  the corns tarch wi th  3 tbs .  
co ld  water  and s t i r  unt i l  d is­
so lved.  Add the cornstarch 
mix ture to  the sugar  mix ture and 
cook unt i l  i t  is  c lear .  When 
th ick,  remove f rom heat  and add 
but ter ,  nutmeats,  and van i l la .  
Cool .  Beat  egg whi tes unt i l  
s t i f f  and fo ld  in to  the co ld  
pudding.  Pour  in to  sherber t  
g lasses and ch i l l .  Serve w i th  
a teaspoon o f  whipped cream p laced 
on top of  each sherber t .  
Ah,  yes,  you can te l l  that  
spr ing is  a lmost  here :  a l l  the 
b ikers  are out ,  rac ing up and down 
the h i l l  w i thout  the i r  muf f lers .  
But  i f  that 's  not  a  good enough 
ind icat ion for  you,  there have 
been some redwing b lackbi rds seen 
around.  They are a more depen­
dable ind ica tor  than the rob ins ,  
s o  I  * m  t o l d .  O n  t o p  o f  a l l  t h a t ,  
m y  g e r a n i u m s  h a v e  b e e n  f l o w e r i n g  
1 I  Ke crazy .  
Speaking o f  c razy,  I' ve  been 
go ing pre t ty  much crazy t ry ing 
to  come u p w i th  rec ipes to  put  
in  th is  co lumn each week.  I  have 
been t ry ing to  present  rec ipes 
that  are not  very  common (or  are 
an uncommonly  good vers ion of  
something common),  o r  are maybe 
common o nly  in  a smal l  area 
(such as southeastern Penna.) .  
And I ' ve  jus t  about  run out  of  
my own resources.  So o nce again 
I  ex tend an inv i ta t ion to  anyone 
to  send me a rec ipe that  they 
would l ike  to  share or  that  
they th ink qual i f ies  as an oddi ty  
I f  you put  your  name o n i t ,  I ' l l  
even g ive you c redi t  for  i t ,  or  
you can submi t  i t  anonymously  
( there 's  that  word again . )  The 
same goes for  good p laces to  eat  
or  dr ink (or  jus t  waste t ime.)  
I ' l l  even accept  an appropr ia te  
quote -o f - the-week.  
S ince there rea l ly  isn ' t  
a whole lo t  to  wr i te  about ,  I  
would l i ke to  put  in  a p lug fo r  
Char les Schmidt .  He 's  a pro fes­
sor  a t  Temple Un ivers i ty  who wi l l  
be here for  a s l ide- lecture on 
Monday,  March 11,  a t  8  p.m.  in  
the Audi tor ium.  I 've seen some 
o f  h is  drawings and l i thographs,  
and even i f  he is  not  a  good 
speaker ,  i t  wi l l  be worth  i t  to  
go and see h is  work.  But  I  sus­
pect  that  h is  comments w i l l  be 
wpr th  the whi le  a lso.  
One more p lug .  The sa i l ing 
c lub is  coming out  o f  i t ' s  winter  
h ibernat ion.  We should have most  
o f  the boats  in  shape soon,  and 
we ' re  sai l ing in  the meant ime.  
So for  an en joyable Saturday a t  
the Farm,  come to  one o f  our  
meet ings and get  the scoop.  
You d on ' t  have to  know how to  sa i l  
to  en joy i t .  
Quote-for-the-week; (this 
is from the National Lampoon, so 
here's hoping I don't get screwed 
for breaking copyright laws)... 
"Go p l a c i d l y  a m i d  t h e  n o i s e  
& waste & remember w h a t  c o m f o r t  
t h e r e  m a y  b e  i n  o w n i n g  a  p i e c e  
thereof .  Avoid qu ie t  and pass ive 
persons un less you are in  need 
o f  s leep.  Rotate your  t i res.  
"Speak g lowing ly  o f  those 
greater  than yoursel f  and heed 
wel l  the i r  adv ice even though 
they be turkeys;  know what  to  k iss  
and when.  
This coupon entitles you to 
50? OFF 
on any large pizza 
o n e  c o up o n  p er  p iz z a  
DOMINO'S 861-1200 
"Consider  that  two wrongs 
never  make a r ight  but  that  three 
do.  Wherever  poss ib le ,  put  
people on ho ld.  Be c omfor ted 
that  in  the face o f  a l l  a r id i ty  
& d is i l lus ionment  and despi te  the 
changing for tunes of  t ime,  there 
i s  a lways a b ig  for tune in  com­
puter  maintenance.  
"Remember the Pueblo .  
S t r ive at  a l l  t imes to  bend,  
fo ld ,  sp indle ,  and mut i la te .  
Know yoursel f ;  i f  you need help  
ca l l  the F.B. I .  Exerc ise caut ion 
in  your  da i ly  a f fa i rs ,  espec ia l ly  
wi th  those persons c losest  to  
you.  That  lemon on your  le f t ,  
for  ins tance.  Be assured tha t  
a walk  through the ocean o f  most  
sou ls  would scarcely  get  your  
feet  wet .  Fa l l  not  in  love 
therefore ;  i t  wi l l  s t ick  to  your  
face.  
"Gracefu l ly  surrender  the 
th ings of  youth,  b i rds,  c lean a i r ,  
tuns,  Taiwa i?;  and le t  not  the 
sands o f  t ime get  in  your  lunch.  
"H i re  peop le wi th  hooks.  
"For  a good t ime,  ca l l  
606-A311;  ask for  Kim.  Take 
hear t  amid the deepen ing g loom 
that  your  dog is  f ina l ly  get t ing 
enough cheese '  and re f lect  that  
whatever  mis for tune may be your  
lo t ,  i t  cou ld on ly  be worse in  
Mi lwaukee.  
"You are a f luke o f  the 
un iverse;  you have no r ight  to  
be here,  and whether  you can 
hear  i t  or  not ,  the universe is  
laughing behind your  back.  
"Therefore make peace with 
your god whatever you conceive 
h i m  t o  b e :  H a i r y  T h u n d e r e r  o r  
C o s m i c  M u f f i n .  
"Wi th  a l l  i t s  h o p e s ,  d r e a m s ,  
p r o m i s e s ,  &  u r b a n  r e n e w a l ,  t h e  
wor ld  cont inues to  deter iora te.  
"Give up."  
Deter iorata by Tony Hendra.  
260 THAYER ST.. PROV -421-3315 
"THE MOST 
ORIGINAL AMERICAN 
MOVIE.OF THE YEAR 
DOESN'T JUST EXPLODE, 
IT ERUPTS WITH 
VOLCANIC FORCE — 
IT IS SHOCKING, 
JOLTING AND EVEN 
PULVERIZING" 
— Rolling Stone 
JMEW . 
STRESS 
In color (r) 
Mon. thru Fri. 
7:00-9:15 
Sat. & Sun. 
2:00-4:40 
7:00-9:15. 
STUDENT COUNSELING 
Mon—'Thurs 10-12 
Campus Assistace Center 
A. Littlefiell 
OFFER EX PIRES MA RCH1 5 ,  197 1*  
V. 
speaking on: 
The Art and 
Culture Open to the public 
of Nigeria all invited. 
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